
WI F Din man, th fat game war-
d n, carne pan tl ng vel' th moun-
tain from Spence s to confer with
young r,yram. road mast '1' at Fox-
Vl,!e. hound that youthful om-

clal r€'shlrgling hi" barn.
Th two men ob o rv ed each other warily

tor a moment; By ram jingled the shingle
nails in his apron poclcc t ; Dingman. the
game ward n, took a br- ef but int.el lig -nt
surv )' of the pr crms S. wh.eh included an
unpai ntc r.ouse, a hen yard. and the newly
ahtrig lcd barn
••Hello, Byram," he said at length.
"I that y'm?" r','pliEd Byram coldly.
H' WlO a law ah'l'ng young man; he

h .l not s ;10 'a bIrd out a' se 1;SO 1 for three
y€'ars.
Aft€'r a r.ause the g m warden said,

••" int you a- orm n' down off'n that ridge
p It.:? H

••I'm a-comtri' down when I quit shin
-1,11·." replied the road master cau trou slv.
Dmgman warted: Byram fitted a shingle,
fish d out a na il rr om hi apron pocket, and
drove. It with u nn co ary norse,
The encl rch rur f)rEst r eechocd the ham-

mer s t r o lces ; a squirrel scolded from the
or-cha rd.
••Didn't I h ar a gun g off in them ald"r

hushes t hl s morning?" inquired the ga,lle
warden By, am made no I' ply, but ham-
mered violently. "Anyr,od got a Ic house
"round h ore ? U per sict.ed t l. g,lme warden
Byram turned a noncommittal eye on th e

warden.
••I quit that bust ness th 'ee year~ a o,

an' you k ow it," he sat L •• I atri't, got no
Ice hous fo to h l dr- no pa'Lrl dg e s, n.n' I
atnt a- 'hoot,v' out 0' season for the Sara-
t g' mai-ket ! "
"Don't git riled with rr-e, vou ng' man," he

said. 'I'm a 'rlo ia I of tl· at s t», An) way,
It ain't rou I'm 10 .krn' f,) --"

" W ,11. why don't you sa)i so, then?"
brolce in B~ I' m, wi th an cath.
"But U's one 0' y ou r family." added the

wa r. In. '
•.My family!" stnmmer('d Byram, in ge n-

U ne su rp rl e. 'I'h en an ugly light gllm-
mend In "'i~ eyes "You mean Dun Me-
Cloud?"
••I do." Ia d the wardc n, "an' I'm fixed

to t htrn, too."
" V,· I. wh I do Y0U come to me for,

th, ':" d n m led Bvrurn.
• For •.. -c '1U'p Dan MeCloud Is your con-

511', ain't h ? An' I j st dropped in on you
t e bov the land L y. If !t·s a fight ;t'l
a fight. but 1 jest wan t t Ln ow how many
I'm to buck against. All' you with hirr.?
I ve proofs. 1 know h 's got hIs Icebox
stuffed fuJI o' pa' idg s an' woodcock. Air
you with him?"
••No." said Byram. with a scowl; "but I

ain't with you ncrthr 1""

"Don't git r ilr d," satd the warden. "I'm
that friendly with foll s I don't wanter rile
nobody Look here. friend. you an' me is
"ftctals, ain't we?"
"I'm road master of F'oxvtlte," said By-

ram ag'g r eas i ve Iy.
••'V Il, then. let's Ret down onto this

bunch 0' shtnr-lc a an' talk it over 'ficially,"
aug'ges'ted the wa rdr-n s ravrIy.
••All right," said Byram. pocketing his

hammer; "if you're out to ketch Dan Me-
CIo ud I don't ca e H's a low down, shifty
cuss. who wont pay his road tax, an' I say
It if he is rry cousin, an' no shame to me,
n. It t r."
Th wa rd en nodded and winked.
••If y, u h '1' m . k et.ch Dan McCloud with

them bi rd s In III Icrbox I'll he'p you git
your 1" ad t x out en him," he proposed.
"An' ) c I stt I,alf tho rew re. too,"

U I . 1'1't no py," r tortt if D) ram, "an' 1.
don't w t no reward Ollt n nobodY."
• :lut y U'J'(l. a 'fit I arne as. m '." pAr ••

I" t d ihe W I'd n "Sct down onto H,em
sl n ] ,friend l' t'I1k it over."
Byram sat do\ ·n. flng ring th" head of

hi hammer: th warden, a fat. sh',!y man.
wl.h tIllY, gleenl ..h EY s nd an unsrav n
ja v. took a seat beRide h m and b gan
tw !'ltlng a grc-1."y blac { mustaC'h('
"You n' In "s 'ficlals," h said w th dig-

nity, "a I' Wo)has bnrd n~ t lnt folks don't
know. fy burden I th h. I' t Ik that
h00t" 1"a'tridge" In July; your b1' 1·ns is
th"m p ople vho d ,n't pa)i no roan tax"
••On o· th m P 01'1 Is Dan McCloud, an'

I'm goin' aft I' that road t tonight," sa'd
Byram.
"Can't yon wa t tin I l{etch McCloud wIth

them birds?" ask d the warden anxiously.
"No. I can't" snapped Byram; "I C'an't

walt for no Ilu<"h thing'" But he spoke
w thout <>nt u ''1 m
••Can't w rr ai, it a kInd 0' 'ficial sur~

prls for lim. b n?' ;ug- 'sted the warden.
"111 n' you IS ftc'als; ) our path Mast!'rl!l
Is 'fiel Is. Vi'e'l all r,o an' see Dan "'fC'-
Cloud. that's w '1t we'll do. How many
path masters h 'you got to back you up?"
By m's fac" vre r"d as fire
"On •• he said; "we ain't a mQtropol~

lpufl: .,
"'VelJ. g!t y('ur path maRt!'r an' come on,

anyhow." perSIS1.ed the g m warden, rising
and buttoning hIs f-ded C'oat.
"1-1 can't," muttered Byram.
"Ain't you road master?" asked Ding-

man. astonished.
·'Yes."
"Then can't you glt your own path

lIlast,·I" to do his dooty an' execoote the
statoots? ••
"You see." st mmered Byram, "I app'int-

cd a-a ladv."
"A what!" cried th'" game warden.
"A lady." repeated B ram flrmly. "TeU

the tr llh, we ain't got no path master;
We've g( t a path mistress-Ertan's kid, you
know--"
" Elton?"

es."
at hung hisself In his orchard?"

"y s."
"His kld7 The Girl that talks say is

sweet on Dan '[C'('I \.Id?"
A <'0 vI ('I'I p d Byra " :face.
"It's all" he said th d·ly.
After a si1<ne" Byram spoke more calmly.

"Old man Elton 1 e didn't leave her n,)thm'.
She don char s around n' t ught schr,ol
Born • dnwn t Frog- 1 II r. Rhe's that poor
-noth1n' but pertaters n' gre"ns f .I' to
('at, an' her a-,av'n' her money for to go
to on, 0' th"m f mal Instltoots where
w)m n learn to nurse I k folks."
••So vou 'pl ted her path master to kinder

11 'I' h I' along?"
" I-I inde did,"
"She' only a kid."
•.Only a kid, 'Bout 16."
"An it's agaInst the law?"
"Kinder ' alnst it."
The gam. warden pretended to stifle a

yawn...,v 1," he said petulantly, "I neVEr
know"d nothin' abont It-it they ask me
over to SpenC'frs."
"That's right' An' I'n hc'p you do your

dooty regardin' th m pa'tr dges" said By-
I' m quid Iy "Dan. I 'loud's a loafer an'
no ood. When he's drul'k he raises h"l1
dow n to the store. FoxvlIle is jest plumb
Bick 0' him"
"I It?" I1lqUJ.I' d the game ward('n, with

nterest.
"The folks Is that ck 0' him that they

was talkin'
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••That's a sli I, '1'1." he s hi, twiRt'vg

hi hea y blae'k rn stach nt' two greasy
poi -f-s.
Byram gl n, d at him with a scowl.
" Th 'I t •• I<ln," he Baid.
"Eh? EI )n's?"
II Yes."
"Y"u path rna tE'r."
.. " n. wl,at f It ••

utI 1 's J'" 0,1 ~o kin'-for It path
rna. ter," s d it e ward· n, with a vicious
1 er IntE'nd. d for n <'a pliment.
"""'h'.1 of it?· <'err nJ,'u Byr m harshly.
"Be you 11 ir' to 1'1<' with that th re

girl son e day?" asked the gam warde'l
jocosely.
"""'hat of 1 p"a+ d Byram, with an

ugly sal'
"0," said tl war n ha'tl y, "I didn·t

knv" rotb} / a.' F" n' ,)n; I wa n't meJlnin'
to rile r,vbody."
II0, you ,V" ,nIt. wa n't 7oU? II

ram, In a rage. ••Ncw you n
your pa'urid" 'I by y(,ur If n I '. v me to
gi t ny r0ad ta,.. 1', don~ wi th you,"
"I-Iow ~!oUdo Ue un' " prot. sh·d the ,"var-

den. "How W'1S I to know that you was
sweet on your path master when foll<s over
to Spenc"r8 Bay she's swe<;t on Dan Me-
Cloud--"
"It's a lIe!" road"d young Byram.
"Is it?" lUIked the warden, with Inter-

est. "Hv's a gooi! look n' chap, an' folks
sav--"
"Its a damn lie!" yelled Byram, "an'

you can tell them foIl s that I ay so. She
don't knew Dan Mc IC\ld to peak to him.
an' he's that besotted with rum halt the
time that if 1e apok to hp.r she'd die 0'
fright for al] Iris good looks."
"Well. w'" s id the g'lme warden

soothingly;" guesl.' h' aln't no acC'ount
nohow. an' It's j st s well that w ketch
him with th m b rds on' run him off to jail
or aC'rost thl>m ountalnll yonder"
"I don't ca re Where hE' Is 5 long as I

glt my tax," mIttel' d Byram.
But h d '1 cnre. 'l.t the Irre~pon Iblo

flugg('st 0 I of t go ping- g- m' ward n 'l,
demon If j lOUSYh d lIr en with'n h m.
Was It truE' t )at Dan .feCloud b d C 8"t his
flodden 1', "" () Elli(' Flton? ff it waf!
true, was the girl a are or It" re'II aps
she had e\ en e':lan " d words w'th the
young man, for McClo Id was a cnt,,,man's
son and eou d yral e himself ag l'ab e wl en
hE' (hOE , and he co 'I'! appear strar,ge!v at
e se in his rlggec clot 1 --nay, ven at-
tl aC'tlve.
All ",ox '11e hatr"!. r m IT Wit n0t one

of them; If hp. ha bl 'I nernsp 11eycould
have foun( someth ng 0 tor ive In hi!'!
exces es and d nken reckl ssnes .
But, though wltl thpyr I .va not

them. He cal e fr tl1 clty -An any;
had been {"!ucated t p,.'r ("'(,n (, 11 •. e
nEither thoug 1t. SpO,( . nor carri d himself
as th"y did. "F'v n in h I ,t hour;, he
never condescend( d to th . I' od"ty, n,))',
drunk as h(' was, w 'lId h permit any
famlllaries from thll in'l ,it"nts.
Byram. who h d , to a a,..-ri"ultural

colleg • and who, on hi return to I'oxville,
had promptly reI 'pse I 'nto th lId au d L
lect which h had;I b"wel with 1.1' lOt' r's
mlll{. nt v"r forg:]'h the contEIl'pt with
which .fcCloLd had I' c· v,'! his ad\ltrlcell
nor tha yOl]ng rr n's aml] c·d repudiation
of the I' I ti-Jnship whl h Byram had ven-
tured to rec 11.
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enough f I' cat tIe lil<e "Ot. nay for t'lF'm
youraelv'o;! I use the woods and I pay no
r08,d ta"."
"If you d',in't hav", that t1.ere rifie--"

bpl""anByr m sullenly.
"U's Iu·te em ty, look for yoursel'!"

said :Me(' old. j( rltihg bal k th" !t'v,'r
The mort'fied vame warden picked him-

self 0 It of t ' n"ttlc-<hoked ditch wh re
he had h ~n painfuUy squntting .,nd • tarted
toward' P xv .le.
" I'U ketch) ou at It y t'" h ' called baeI.;

••I'U ~ yoU an' your Icp.box!"
McC oud laughed.
"Gimm that two dollars," demanded By-

ram s l'enlv ••• or do your day's stint on
th m t, I' public roa js,"
McCI 'ud d opped his hands into he pock-

eta e,f h's I tl hcolm jDcl' ,to
"Yo l'd bc t 1(' ve or I'll settle you as

I sett (d B Ily Dela)))'."
••You hit b'm w'th a axe' that's hommy-

cld" au't IIt,'1 fix you, see If he don't'"
aid Bv' Tn.
"No," S'l'i! "\IcCloud ~I )wly. "I did not hit

him Wit\l al' axe. I had ring on my finger
when 11 it him. I'm sorry it cut him,"
"0. ~rou'll be SOrrif'T yet," cried nyram,

tnrning awvy towards the road, vlv're the
game warden was anxiously waitmg for
him.
"w '11 run )"ou outer town!" called baeI;:

the warden waddling down the road.
"Try it," replied McCloud. yawning.
McCloud spp.nt the afternoon lolling on

the grass under the lilacs. listlessly watch-
ing the wo' dpeckers on the dealt pines.
Chewing a sprig of mint, he lay thfl"e
sprawling. h nds clasping the back of his
well haped head. soothed by the cadence of
th •• chirrlng- 'oC'usts. 'Vhen at length he
h d dr fted pleasantly close to the verge of
slum her a voice from he road below
a ou"ed hIm.
He lIstened lazily; again came thp. timid

call. He arose, brushing his shabby coat
mechanically.
Down the bramble·choked path he
louche t h t ,Jering his woo'l ax· as a
I' cautlc n Pas ing ar ound th!' l' ar of l·is
housE', he p. "cd evcr the me, sed t n Ip. of
sw' ttriE I' h eh upportcd thp. rem,,'ns of
a rotting- ff'nce. a ,d he saw. down in the.
road b low. a y( ung girl and a c011le dog,
b th I garding him intpnlly.
"'V rE you c IJlng me?" h' aoked.
••H's a v about yO'lr road tnx." began

the girl. 1 a -i '1- up at him wilh plea ant
grA f'Y
""Iat a~out my road tax?"
"It·s du , isn·t it? .• rqlied the irl, vlth

a taint ~Iile.
••I It." e retorted. staring at her inso-

lently. .., ••II, don't kt It worry you young
:vorlan. '
Th, fm;]e dieil out in ~pr eyes.
U Tt do s worry me," shE: said. "Yon 0""'0

tre path n a t('r two dollars, or a day's
work on t 11'roads."
"Let the path master come <'nd get It,"

h re 'ipd.
"I am the p"th master," she saId.
He look d down at her curi usl). She

h d ut 0\ n her fad d pInk skirts. Her
sleev· w e too sbort and RO t;ght t 1 t
the p'ump. white arm threa "ned to split
Ulem to the should r. II r sho , were q lite
as ragg('d as his. He notl d, how ·ver,
tha her hands were slender nd Iloft u 1,,1"
thel creamy coat at tan und that her
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the patIr master?" he sa·d.
"Yes:'
"And you e""peet to get money out of

m 1n

She flushed pa,nfully.
"vou can't get It." he said harshly. "I'm

dog poor. I hav 't enf)u 'h to buy two
loads for mv nfl". So I'll buy one," he
added. \~It'l a sne,·r.
She wa" silent. He ch wed the mi1.t leaf

b' tWEen b 'I te th and - ':t cd at h l' dog.
"If you are so 1" 01'-" 11 bl gan.
"Poor!" he c tin. ith a mirthless

laugh. "It's only a word to you, I sup-
pose."
"1 don't know what you mean." she said.

"I. also. an terrIbly pOOD. If )'OU mean
th? I am not S,)rry for you. you are lTBS-
tak n Only the poor cat! understand each
other."

U I can't underst nd YJll," he snf'\ered.
••Why do you come and ask me to I'a)'
man".' to your road m ster when I have
no monpy"
••B' cause I am path master. I must do

my dut)·, I won t sl;: you for a'ly mon'y.
but I must ask you to work out your tax.
I can't help it, can I~"
He looked at her in moody, suspicious

silence.
Idle, vicious, without talE'nt. without am-

bition, he had drifted part way through col-
lege, a wf'ak parody on those wealthy
young men who idle through the great uni-
versities. leaving unsavory records. IIis
father had managed to pay his debts. then
very selfishly died, and there was nobody
to 'upport the son and heir. just emerging
tram a drunken junior year
rreditors made a clean sweep in Albany;

the rough shooting lodg-e in the Fox hiIls
was left. Yo'mg McCloud took it.
Thp. pine timber he sold as it stood.

This k'pt hIm lr d~inl;: and a little food.
Then. whpn stan atlon l00ked in et his dirty
window. he took his rifl and shot par-
tridges.
Now. for years he had been known as a

dealer in gam, out of seaeon. The great
hotels at Saratoga pald hIm wen tor hiS

dirty work; the gam" wardens watched to
catch him. But his it" house was a cave
somewhere out in the woodR, and as yet
no warden had bE n quick enough to snare
MC'Cloud r"d handed.
Musing over thes t'l'ngs, the young frI-

low leaned on the rotting fence, staring
vacantly at t e collie dol"", who. In turn.
stared grDvely at h m.
The a h master, runnirg her tanned fin-

gers t trough h"r curls, laid one hand on
her do,'s SIlky head (lnd looked up at him.
••I do wi~h you wou d work out y)ur

tax." she said.
Be are McCt ud could find voice to an-

swe the aId I' thicket across th road
part d and n old maT} shan'bl"d f(,,-th on
a pa;r of un t ady bowed legs.
"ThE' Idd',; ri I;ht." he said. with a hoarse

laugh. U G:t Yfwr pick an' hoe, :lOU11g nlan,
an' save th"m two doIlars tew pay yewI'
pa's bad debL'"
It was old Tansey. "McCloud's nearEst

nelghbo loaded down with a bundle of
aller staves. wood ax in one hend. rope
'n the othe'·. supporting he h iVY weight
of wood on hi" bent back.
"Get out of tI at alder patch!" said Mc-

Clo!ld harply.
'" Ain t I a-~it in'?" replJ 'd Tansey. wmk-

ing at tl e htt! path master.

••And k eep out aftp.r this." addc d Mc-
('loud. " Th »se aldc: s b Iong' to me "

ay y cw r d-vbt.st " ca l lcd ru t 'I'ar se at
th" it a of th 1'0 d. " ay y, wr d ebt.s, n'
the ord v ill taxes! .•

U T'h e Lor n pz, 7 mir , th c n " aatd
Me: ~Joud to the r l t l master, "for I'U never
l' y a c nt Of t xes in Foxville. Now what
do you s to that? •
T e path master had nothing to say.

She went away through the golden dust,
one slim hand on the head of her collie dog,
who trotted bestde her waving his plumy
tall.
That evening at the store. where McCloud

had gone to buy cartridges. Tans y taunted
him. and he r e pl ie d contemptuously. Then
youn g' Byram 11 II g a half-veiled b rr-at at
him, and McCloud r cp lt cd with a threat
that an gcr ed th l ou ng e ra around the s c rv e.

"'Vhat )·O.t \. nt r wh d .' said
l\IeCloud, e)i·Piu'· vourur Bvr'am.

HI gu e 1 di," Byranl, "(J;pl I'm
:I-goin to bu 0 )- u n Ies: you pay
that ther road t
"I'll b at h, 11

McCIou ou i -Iy.
poctce ti h s car tr

y near the t
,) By ram. and 'the
at MC'Cl(ud.

pliEd
and

• Go fur
ro a-l n a tcr

"H was ~-spart Iri' Pi Ii Elton," d Ied
Tau . grinning. "Y w 0 N'I' him a few for
th, t, too. Byram,"
B. ram turned white. but

mcn t McClond laughed
H ".,. it," said the g'arr

b hI 0 ih sto e : "j"st ,
all a man call fire m
c stinging nettles an'
pi eed larf at me l "
"Dingman" said McCloud con te 1

lY, ••you're Ilk c the re t f th III h
F' YiIle-all fox" \'ho run to ear th
t1 "'y smell a 'Vi E t
I flung his

low of his left a r
with the l""ame wa rd
pro 1"ptl)' mov d out a
ch '.I' in his haste.
"Quit that!" ba ,Ie I

from behind his COt ; e •
"Quit ,,1 at -e1?'

"Here, yo laid,. t
botrle! Quick! "
Trot out that grog 0
out! .,

"He's bee 1 a-dr lnkfn' ag al n,' whtsne red
the game W I I n, "F ur God sak e, 15ire
him that bo t le S0m body!"
But as tl bottl \V s pI sh ed acros!'l the

counter McCloud swuna rifi butt and
kr oeked the bottle mto s1i\ '1'.' "Drinl s
ior the crowd!" he said, with n u ly
Ia igh, ••Get down and lap .t up off the
floor, you fox cubs! n

Then. pushing the fiy-screen do r open
with one elb rw, h" sauntered out into the
n co light, ·1 who might foUow im •
alt 11.1i now that he h- 1 In u cd and de-
fied 1. ,,,nti to vn her wor" n '1 behind
vho would hax done 1;.11 a mt sch ief it'
tl ey had '1 red be l!e e him off his guard.
He walked moodily on i he moon h g'h t,

d' daining tether listen or glance be h d
him Th re was a stoop to his sh ould s
ow, a Iocse ar r iag e which sam 'times

r rks a I wl last shred of s 'f-
re ct ha no. 1<"1ing him n tht o- ut
tl d Vl . es and vices with wh ic t e
was bor. !ferl d's vtces w re rna
though some of them lay dormant; h s vir-
tue , if they We e virtue I. could be 0'1, ted
n a breath--a n tural courage an(l a gen-
rous -art pa alyz d and inactive under a
ad of d spai r and a deep r eaer tr nt
In .t -v e rv bod y D nd everything He
d t e f(rtnnate and the un ,"

l' H" h d' pf sed his ne-i g'hbore, h
'0, -:1 h: self. inertia h ad _ P.I'

t arc, reQt'essr,e ,be f It a
and CCIr'Ol1Sdes' e f( ~ a ph) 1
w th a strong antag(n'st-li -e you
raID
A I at once the ro:

ar()se up before hi
durable simply beC''lus8
endure It.
The thought of his hopeless poverty

stup fied him at first; then rage followed.
Poverty was an antagonist-like young
Bvram-a powerf'll on. How he 11ated 't'
How he r.ated Byram! Why? Acd, as he
wall{ed therf', shufIling up the dust in the
moonlight. he thou£,:'1t. for tLe first time In
his I:f" that lf f'Jverty were only a breath-
ing creature he wou d strangle It with his
naked ha'1ch. Bu I( i;ic carried hi 1 no
further. He began to brood again. rem em-
be Jng Tansey's insults and the whl+e anger
of young Byram ard the tl,reats from the
dim group arourd the stoYe. If they mo-
Ipsted h,m IhvY would remember it. He
would 11eith'I' pay tayes nor work for them .
Then he it oup-ht of the path mastE'r. red~

dening as he l' membpred T msev's ace a-
tion. HE' sl rug",' 1 :>tis shoulders and
straightened up, d'smissing her from his
mind, but she returned. only to be again
dismissed wIth an effort.
'Vhen for U c third time th\, memory of

the dittle r th master returned he glanced
up as though he C'ould see her in the fiesh
standing in the road before his house. She
was there-lll the flesh.
The moonlight silvered her hall', and her

face was the face of a spirit; it quickened
the sluggish blood m his veins to sec her
~o in the moonlight.
She said. "I thought that if )i'OUknew

I should be obliged to pay your road tax
if you do not you would pay Would you?"
A shadow glided across the moonlight.

It was the coJlie dog. and It came and
looked up into McCloud's shadowy eyes.

HYes-I woula," he said; U but I cannot."
His heart began to b at faster; a tide of

wholesome blood stirred and flowed through
his veins. It was the latent decenc:l' within
him awac<lng.
"Llttle path master." he sa'd, "I am very

p or; I have no money. But I w.ll work
out my taxes h~cause yon a~k me."
He raised his head and looked at the

spectral forest. whel e dead pines towered,
gha tly in the moon's beams. That morn-
ing he had cut th, last wood on his own
land He had nothing eft to sell but a
patch of bramhles and a hut whieh no one
would buy.

U I guess I'm no good," he said: 4~ I can't
work."
"But what will you do?" she asked. with

p tiful e) es raised.
"Do? O. wh' t J have don'. I can shoot

partridges."
"Market stoocin" is against the law."

she F id faintly
"The law'" he repeated "It seEms to

me there is no hing but law in this God
forsaken hole! ••
"Can't 'ou liv within the Jaw? ,t is not

difficult. is it?" she asked.
••It is difficult fer me," he said sullenly,

The dogged brute in h'm was awaking in
ItS turn. He was already sorry hI had
promised her to work out his taxe:;;. Then
he remembered the pena'ty. Clearly he
would have to work o~ shp. would be held
responSlbl '.
"If anybody wou d take an uns' illed

m"n," he begon '1-1 would try to get
something to 00,"
U'Von't they? U

H No, I tri 1 it-once."
"Only once? '

d no mo
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The u Ilr-n ge was rts g. He strove to
c sh t bac --to think the !ttl path
master
"F)r G )<1'ssake, go back!' he pI aded

hoar se.ly.
Suddenly P

the ho 1 " a
his chc k and "11' d. F nr fla h 1'0 1 the
roa answ r d h s shot, but I:yr
down ito tl gras scream n , an
1ad vanished Into his hou e
Char e after charge of bucks

throug U e fl lrnsy ctapboe.rds
hght W ht rn e d l)y pale
the mbcrcd hills echoed t e
shots.

fter a whlJe no mo-e slto 'v fired.
d 1)reo voice brok~ out In the

st Iness:
••Be yew yin' lawaI' be y w d ail, Dan

Jlrcf'loul'1?"
Th r" was no answ"r
U Or be yew playin' t'f)XY possum:' con .•

tinued the voice, with nasal rising inflec-
tion.
Byram began to groan and crawl towards

the road.
"Let him aI, '1e," he moaned; "let hIm

alone He's got glit if he ain't g t nathir:
e]se."
••Air yew done for1" demanded 'I'ansey

sob,rly.
U No, no," groaned Byram; "1' 1 jest

winged. He done it, an' hE' was right.
Didn·t he say he'd pay his taxes? He's
plumb ri!,,1t. Let I'im alone, or h<:l'llcome
out an' murder us alJ!"
By am's voice ceased. Tansey mounted

the dark sl )pe. p"ermg among th<:lbrambles,
tread'ng car fully.
"Vi h t' be yeo Byram?" he baWled.

• But 't 'was t€'n minutes before he found
th ) oung mar. qu'te dead. in the long
grass.
With an oath Tanser ftung up his gun

and drovp. a charg-e of bucl(shot rashing
through the front door. The door quivered;
the last echo s of the shot died out; silence
followed.
Then the shattered door swung open

slowly, and McCloud reeled out, still dutch-
ing his rifle. He tried to raise it; he could
. not. and it fell c1attedng Tansey covered
him with hIS shotgun. <"Irsing him fiercely,
"Up with tbem hands o· yourn!" he snarled;
but 'IcCloud only ~uttere1 ard began to
rock and sway in the doorway.
Tansey came up to him, shotgun in hand.

••Yew hev done fur Byram." he said. "Yew
air bOlnd to set in thp. chair for this."
McCloud, leaning against the sill, looked

at him with heav)' eyes.
"It's wen enough for YOll," he llluttered;

"you are' only a ,avage. But Byram went
to college-ard so did I-and we are noth-
in«: but savag'es 1'1e you. aftel' ali-nothing
but savages--"
He collapsed and slid to the ground. lying

hunched up aeros, th threshold.
"I want to see the path maste,.!" he

cried sharply.
A. shadow t"ll acros~ the shot-riddled

door snow- whitE in the n'oon~hine.
"She's here." said the gane warden

soherly.
But McCloud had tarted talking and

muttering to hiMself.
Towards midnight the 'wrIppoorwill be-

gan a breathless callin'~ from the garden
McCloud opened his yes.
"'Vho is th t?" he aslced irritably.
U He'q looney," ,vhispprel Tansey. H He

gabbles to his""lf,"
Tbe little path master knelt besIde him,

He stared at her stonily
"It is I," ~he ,vl'llsperer1.
"Is it Y0U. little path m ster?" he said. in

an altered voice. Then somp.t'Lng- came
into his ti'rlY eyes whl 'h she knew was a
smile .
" I wanted to tell you," he began,

•• J. will work out my taxes-somp.where-
for you--"
The path master hid her white face in her

hands. Presen Iy tl e colJle d b came and
laid. h\15head on h( I' hou der.
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U The Market Hunter" by Robert
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